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May 21.t ,2024

SUB: Quotation for Repairing work of underground water tank near Staff Quarter at S.N.D.T.

Women's University Pune campus.

Madam/Sir,

Sealecl quotations are invited for Qrrotation for Repairing work o[ r"rndergroltnd water tank

near Staff Quarter aL S.N.D.T. Worrren's University Pune campus. lnterestecl ar"tthorized vcnclors are

supposecl to submit their quote alongwith therr cleLarl yrrolile in tlte [urtrlatgiven ln "Anttexut'e A" otl

therr company letter head Quotation shorrld he srrhmltteil to Lhe o[[ice r-t[ "Tl te Registt-ar'' al

Chr.rrchgate campus on or before O7fijun e LO2-\ Contractor shoulcl sr,rbmit their quotes in two

envelopes enclclsecl in single envelope along wilh Technical hid envelope & [inancial bid envelope.

Subject should be mentioned on each envelop.

Envelop may contains following documents in respective envelop:

A) Technical Bid

i. Profile of the vendor

ii, Work Experience Certificate

work has been executed.

iii. GST Certificate

from the concerned the organization where

iv. PAN Copy

v. If GST is not applicable then declaration olthe same.

vi. If GST is applicable, then No Dues Certificate ar"rthorized by a Chartered

Accountant

B) Financial Bid

vii. Mentioning including ali taxes

viii. If required work is mentioned component wise then the amount is to be given

component wise in the prescribed format.

Quotation shoulcl be submittecl in closed envelop and on top write the subject. As mentioned in the

notification.

The University reserves the right to reiect any or all quotations without assigning any reasons
thereof.

Regards,

@"Proi. Vilas D. Nandavadekar



(Offer should filled on letter head)
Annexure A

To,

The Registrar,
SN DT Women's University,
Churchgate, Mumbai

Sub: Quotation for Repairing work of underground water tank near Staff Quarter at S.N'D.T.

Women's University Pune campus.

Respected Madam/Sir,

With reference to subject cited above we would like to furnish our quole wittr best rate
possible as below:

Sr.
No.

Description of work Qty. Unit Rate Amount

1 Removing the existing cement plaster of any
thickness without causing dust
nuisance and stacking the clebris upto a distance of
50 metres or spreading in the compound and
cleaning the site etc. complete.

336.00 Sqm.

2 Providing sand faced plaster externally in cement

mortar using approved screened sand, in all

positions including base coat of 15 mm thicl< in

cement mortar 1:4.using waterproof ing compounci

at lKilogramper cement bag cr,rring the same for

not less than 2 days and keeping the surface of the

base coat rough to receive the sand faced treatment

6 [o B mm thick in cement mortar 1:4 finishing the

surface by taking out grains and curing lor fourteen

days scaflolding etc.complete,

33 6.00 Sc1m.

a.) Providing and laying Cast in situ/Ready Mix

cement concrete in M15 of trapl
gra nite/qr"rartzite/gneiss metaI for foundatio n and

bedding / steps including steeI centering,

formwork, laying/pumping, compacting,

roughening them if special finish is to be provided,

finishing Lrneven and honeycombed surface and

curing etc. complete. The Ceurent Mortar 1:3

plaster is considered f,or rendering uneven and

iioneycorrtbed sr-ri-l;.rce, oniy, Newly l.tiil conct'eLc

shall be covered by gunny b.tg, plastic, tarpattlin

etc. fWooden t:e'ntering will not be allowecl.],wirh

fi-rily autonr;rtic micro ilrclcessor hlts-ecl PLC

16.00 Cum.



with SCADA;nabledreversible
Drum Type mixer/concrete Batch mix

plant (Pan mixer) etc. complete. With fine
3Egregate (Crushed sand VSI Grade)
Providing rine ffithick over
green plaster surface including scaffolding curing
etc. complete.

r r wvruurH, ano applytng a base coatcomprising of 1l(ilogrampolydee_MC and
lKilogramfresh cement after wetting the surface
followed by drying rhe surface for i days, apply
primer coat of Tp-4.0 and after drying, applying
Polydee-11 rwo componenr fmixing ratii ZA : 1 B)
J Antibacterial food grade coating inside drinking
water tank in two coats with time interval of
minimum B hrs. covering 7 years guarantee on

Providing ;rA--;ppl)r,rg

Court Fee Stamp paper of Rs. 100/_ etcl complete.

792.00 Sqm.

Removing any t<

truck and conveying to dumping pont approved by
MCGN, unloading,spreading etc.complet". Wirh rtt
leads and lifts

Taxeswillbepria@
time.
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